CALL TO ORDER -------------------------------------------------------------7:00 PM – 7:10 PM
1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Public Comment
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of Minutes from September 24, 2018
5. Member Announcements
6. Correspondence

TIME SET AGENDA --------------------------------------------------------7:10 PM – 7:40 PM
7. Substance Use Disorder Presentation – Ian Evans, Alcohol and Drug Administrator & Forensic and Homeless Programs Manager

CONSENT AGENDA ---------------------------------------------------------7:40 PM – 8:10 PM
8. Mental Health Director’s Report – Karen Larsen
   a. Beamer Street Development
   b. Homeless Funding Update
   c. Crisis Response Team
   d. CSAC Regional Convening
   e. MHSA Planning Summit
   f. Mental Health Awareness Week
   g. Mental Health Diversion
   h. Access Log Data
   i. Pine Tree Gardens Update

REGULAR AGENDA --------------------------------------------------------8:10 PM – 8:45 PM
9. Board of Supervisors Report – Supervisor Don Saylor
    a. Member Attendance

PLANNING AND ADJOURNMENT ------------------------------------------8:45 PM – 9:00 PM
11. Future Meeting Planning and Adjournment – James Glica-Hernandez
    a. Current Ad-Hoc Committees and Members / Reports
    b. Long Range Planning Calendar Discussion and Review
c. **Next Meeting Date and Location** – December 3rd 2018, from 7:00pm - 9:00pm. Bauer Building Conference Room 137 N. Cottonwood St. Woodland, CA 95695.

I certify that the foregoing was posted on the bulletin board at 625 Court Street, Woodland CA 95695 on or before Friday, October 19, 2018.

Iulia Bodeanu
Local Mental Health Board Administrative Support Liaison
Yolo County Health and Human Services Agency